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bdison Worker (iets 
Diamond Badge

Three Babies Born 
at Hospital Here

wo Suspended 
firemen to Face 

Discipline Action
People and Spots in the Late News

tTor-
il hospital during 
days. A daughter 

Ived to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
torday in ap- : Bushling, Los Angeles, and 

25 years' sorv- ! to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rcdondo, last Saturday. & 
Mrs. C. L. Hoy, 25900 Hill

day.
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.... . .-is said yes-

rday that he had no idea when 
t but be- 

ed a session would be called 
irtly after Chairman Bishop 
---  home. 
Altho Capt. Stevenson publicly 
mounced that he was "satls- 
?d" with the shake-up in the 
re department after Stroh had 
;cn placed In charge of that 
ill and the police force, he 
insldored fighting the demotion 
l civil service grounds. 

Up to Board Now 
However, It is understood the 
i advice of legal counsel r, 
ive. up this plan. Since the 
? and Flremarf Bonncr had the: 
itanglement. The cause of the 
ispute Is not known altho sc\

of 1810 Bailey Drive, North

HEAVY BLUE ENAMEL
COLUMBIA ROASTER 

Cooks 10-15 Ib. Turkey!Over an Open 
Fire ...

YOU'VE
Cot to Have a

ROASTER
GCD.H.MDDRE

WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30

tart Your Christmas Shopping Now
Save time and energy right from the start shop 
Penney's for every gift on your list! We've loads 
of helpful suggestions for you, ones that will save 
you money! So come in now, while our stocks are 
most complete, and look around.

FAREWELL TO ROME . . . Vanguard of 1,800 champion families 
selected by Premier Mussolini to colonize North African poises- 
sums, these hardy Italians entrained at Rome for Naples where

laim to "be i 
rt that It in 

tside of fire departCAT O' ONE TALE . . . "This 
foolishness must be 'stamped1 
out," meowed "Butch". San Fran 
cisco tomcat, as he was rescued 
by Postman Frank Ashman after 
spending night in mailbox where 
he had been dropped with label

Director Stroh did not specify 
tails concerning the Stovenson- 
nncr fisticuffs but Indicated

eir failure to remain on duty 
full shift. He said the entire

"Garbage" around his neck.

board and "what 
ill he alright" with h Sell Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ads

Don't lake a chance Get flu
Best! Get It at a Low Price!

And Get It Early!

teriorating substance recently an 
nounced by Ak33 1-3% Pure Wool!

BLANKETS
Large, extra warm, beautiful! Rich jac- 
quard designs and SDlid color reversibles, 
bound with rayon satin. Each carries a 5 
year, guarantee against moth damage!

"PILGRIM BRAND" FANCY, DRY-PICKED, 
STRICTLY FRESH PRIME YOUNG TOMS

FIDDLES WHILE HE WORKS. ..
Practicing oh his violin between
emergency calls. Ronald Tronell, 
of Niw York, is drivine ambu- Melville Mucklestone, of 

Chicago, has joined nation-wide 
fight against 'hidden taxes which 
penalize consumer, as newly-

AGAIN, AtP bring* you th* perfect specimen of Turkeydom 
a -PILGRIM IRAND1' Turkey! Veung. pluimp, (which meant extra
meat en the breoit banei and joint i.) delightfully tender, and 
appetliingly flavertemel

REMEMUR: "PILGRIM IRAND" TURKEYS ARE 
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY AT AtP FOOD STORES!It Doesn't Take Magic

TO PREPARE A FINE HAM 
DINNER IN ONE HOUR!

TESTED RECIPE
rncei Lee ttrtoie——'

U. I.  OVMNMINT aiAPID "HI«H QUALITY" STIH IIIF

Steaks *. 25c Pot Roast * I5c
>oking delicious pro- 
requiring only five 

minutes to the pound to bake, 
broil or fry:

HAM AND EGG NEST 
2 center slices Tender Made

Ham 14 inches thick 
2 slices buttered bread 
2 eggs'
salt and pepper 
Cut slices ot bread thick. Hol 

low out the center. Brush with 
melted butter. Place ham on 
pan. Cover with buttered bread. 
Place in hot broiler and cook

T-lo»« Ib. 3Sc Port.rko.i. Ib. 42e Hot. Rib lollllo. l..f, Ib. lOe

carefully 
It's a right 

royal winter 
dlBh. And when 
leathery light 
lumpllngB are In 

his good old-fashioned 
dlBh becomea something

bout But the dumplings mui 
as light as light can be!

Feither-llght Dumpling! 
cup Bitted Hour: Itt teaip 

bio-acting baking powder 
jpoon Bait; 1 teaspoon mi 

butter; % cup milk. 
81ft tour 
.king powd 

again. Add but

Ducklings it, 24k Col. Hens «,. 29Jc
 TRICTLV FHftHI 4 to 8 Ib.. .vo. YOUNO STEWINQ HENS. Ib. MlfeLovely Prints and 

Solid Colors! parboil th 
26 to 30 l

The hou _ ..__ _ .._ _..... 
mm product which saves her 
time and effort in the kitchen, 

?ary for her 
Lo spend so much time in pre 
paring a ham for Wilson's Ten- 
ler Made Ham may be fully pre 
pared in only five minutes to 
the pound. Two years ago when 
this new secret processed ham

A Gift to Keep He 
Cozy and Warm! Fresh Roasting Chickens iWomen's 

GOWNS Beacon Cloth 
ROBE YOU NEED FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CRANBERRIES
f»|-| CDV UTAH TYPf
lsELLC.nl

I salt, and sift 
to milk; add to

__ -nd stir carefully until all 
Dour IB dampened and soft dough 
IB formed. Drop from teaspoon on 
boiling Blew; cover very tightly 
and cook, without removing cover, 
S to 7 minutes according to 0lze 
of dumplings. Serves 6 to 8.

HONEY DIPPED BAKED HAMa3 Introduced

eard of preparing a hi 
uch a short time. 
One trial convinced th

t magic, for because o 
Tender Mad 

nly could be prepare

Beautiful solid colors 
p-around robe 

f blanket cloth. Con- 
rasting collar and 
uffs. 2 pockets.

1 Tender Made Ham 
1 cup strained honey 
Whole cloves

rm roasting pan 
erately hot over 
r only fiv 

the pound. Aft

W 

BB 

Opii

Only A Few More Days!
EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
ON GAFFERS & SATTLER "CERTIFIED 
PERFORMANCE" GAS RANGE ENDS SOON!
 Never before In history have we been able to offer such a tremendous trade- 
in allowance for your old stove! DON'T let this campaign pass without taking 
advantage of thta. special offer. Only a few more days remain! Come In today!

MODEL SHOWN (without Lamp and Clock). $112.00 
LESS ALLOWANCE FOR OLD RANGE 22.4Q

Lamp and Clock Extra on 
Model Shown.

I EASY GAS co TERMS! YOU PAY. . . .
SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE

1307-1313 Sartori Avenue and TORRANCE HARDWARE Co. Torrance Phone 121-W

res. Cover with honey. Dot 
with cloves and maraschino cher- 
ies. Return to oven whiph has 
«en brought to broiling heat for 
pproximately 5 to 10 minutes 
o set the decorations.

Put on platter, garnish with 
pineapple rings and cherries In

iter. Place parsley bet' 
the rings.

Here is a recipe that will add 
onsiderably to your prestige as 
. hostess.
Two eggs
Butter size of an egg
1 cup pecan nuts

ugar
* 1 cup Karo syrup

Beat the eggs well, chop the 
nuts and cream butter. Mix all 
Ingredients and pour Into a pas 
try Bhcll. Bake not quite 40 
minutes In slow nven. The pie I 
even more delicious If topped 
with vanilla Ice cream.

Vagrant Wears Six Shirt*
LOS ANGELES (U.P.)  Johl 

Rlx, 70-year-old vagrant, has 
solved the art of traveling with 
out baggage. When arrested he 
was wearing his entire stock of 
four pairs of overalls and six 
shirts.

Pension Plan at College
WOOSTER, O. (U.P.) A pen 

sion plan Including all Wooster 
College employes working on the 
campus has been announced by 
the college.

uno14c
) largo i

NORTHERN 4

JONATHAN ££ 4 pr" 19 
AVOCADOSu ."sT,..2<.r 15 
RADISHES S! 4b,ch..5c
BROCCOLI NO^YRN 3T"13e 
POTATOES SWEET
WHA1"t THANKMIVIN* WITHOUT "OCIAN SPKAT- HAND

Cranberry Sauce 2
 IN«II MIAD 19c M1LIO-WHIAT ' If e

Ann p.g.. 14-w. pkg.   **v

SALMON 3 N^o. 1 2gg

NICTAH TIA IB- TUNA HAKIS |Q. 
Or.ng. p.ko.. V4-lb. pkg. »*«  Llghl m.tl. No. V. n.n  *V*

II«HT O'CLOCK COPHi | Ac riNIAfPLI J^g 

ROOT Illl ft

IX; 29c
pV.'.1 41e

R.
kg __ »C

D.pdHM

_13e

.*,^.. 2 V.'?.' 27e

SPANISH OLIV» ^ ^ 9c

TOMATO JUICI«"-«-1Aec.mpl»ll'> —— -* ""' *"*

1319 Sartori Avenue 
TORRANCE


